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HAS A HORROR OF BOOMS BISHOP WILLIS SPEAKS HAWAIIAN GOVERNMENT'S STATUS SCHOONER MALOLO IN PORT SAYINGS INSTITUTION NOW.
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Talk of Former President of Auck-

land Chamber Commerce.

He Has Seen Evil Results of Inflation and Only

Desires to Give Honolulu a Friendly

Warning.

Mr. 13. Kent, formerly president
of the Chamber of Couimorco.
Auekloud, N. Z., litis n letter in the
Advertiser warning tbis commu-

nity ugainBt land booms nod stock
speculation.

A Bulletin roporter mot Mr
Kent nt the Hawaiian Ilotel and
askoil him what grounds ho had
for applying tho phrase, "pro-
bably unnatural inflation in pro
portios and shares, etc.," to the
present financial situation in Ho
nolnlu. Answering frankly and
promptly, ub woll 113 speaking in a
friendly conversation that onsued,

Mr. Kent mado remarks substan
tially as follows: '

"1 havo been given to under
stand that tboro is a great deal of
speculation both in land and
sliaros going on bore that in fuel
tho transactions partake to a great
extent oE tho naturo of gambling

"Not later than 9 o'clock laBt
night ono of your oldest residents
told mo that thoro was an increas-
ing excitement in buying and sell
ing land and shares which lie
feared would result in injury to
many penplo aftor the summit of
speculation had boon passed.

"Now, from what I nave soon of
poriods of inilation in othor coun-
ties aud the lamontable results
that followed their collapse, 1
could not sit idly by without sol-om- nly

warning tho people of Ho-

nolulu of what was as likely to ba
f the ond hero as it has beon oho

where.
"Ob, yos, I quite woll boliove

that tho roturns from some of
jour sugar plantations arj extra-
ordinary. I do not doubt, oithor,
--what you say about tho prices of
land in Honolulu. Yet tboso facts
do not obviate tho probability that
a groat deal of gambling may be
conducted along with logitimato
transactions.

"I askod a gontloraan in a good
position to bo well informed on
tho subject how long it would bo
until Cuba should havo its sugar
industry in full swing ogain aftor

"tho wir. Ho said that inside of
two years Cuba would bo pouring
sugar in greater volume than ever
upon the markot. No, I do not

'think tho bottom will fall out of
tho sugar industry in theso isl
nnds Carefully and well manag-
ed it should yiold fair returns on
investments, but it is too much to
expect that the present largo divi-
dends will always bo paid.

"I havo had no intercourse
whatovor with anylndy that I

(know to havo tho slightest in 'or
est in any schome liablo to he
beuofited by 'bearing' the l'ind or
shares market. I call myself a
business man, and whoro I am
known I beliovo I am regarded
as an honest man, and when I was
informed by some cf your oldest
residonts that inlbtion aud gam
bling in proporty oxisted I could
not avoid uttoriug a warning from
my porsonal knowlodgo of tho de-

plorable results of such things
olsowhoro.

"I havo soon wholo communi
ties crazed with speculation in a
time of prosperity. You could
call it nothing bettor than a regu-
lar orgy of gambling. Shopkeop
ers, moohanics, clerks, etc., raked
and scraped every penny thoy
could to put into sharo3. Then I
havo seen tho ond of it all mon
ruined on tho right and on tho
loft, families onco living in com-

fort roducod at ono blow to pover-
ty, and tho industries of tho coun-

try prostrated."
m m

j Nobody asked a hoaring bofore
tho Commission today, honoo tho
sessions were secret.

Outlines Church Conditions Under An-

nexation.

History of Anglican Mission Revlewcd-- No Im-

mediate Change Liable-Wi- lling to Con-f-

With American Clergyman.

Undortho title, "How annex-

ation affects tho Anglican Church

of Hawaii," Bishop Willis issuos

the following lotter to his pooplo:

My Deau People:
Many inquiries being made

whether tho presont status of tho
Anglican Church in Hawaii is

affected by tho absorption of tho
Hawaiian Islands into tho United
Stotos of America, and, if so, what
changes may bo looked for, tho
wish had beon expressed that I
should givo somo information on
the subject.

In complying this request,
I should say at tho outset that,
thoro being no union between
Church and State, oithor in tho
United States or in tho Hawaiian
Islands, tho action of tho Govern-
ment at Washington assuming the
Sovoroignty of theso Islsnds does
not, by itself, touch tho status of
the Anclican Onurch in Hawaii.
It only brings into viqw tho prob
ability that tne Anglican unurcu
in Hawaii will, in tho noar future,
be brought into closer relation-
ship to the Church iu tho United
States. Uutil tho Gonoral Con
voution exprosBcs its dosiro for
this to bo brought about, tho pre-

sont relation of this bishopric to
tho Soo of Canterbury remains
uucbangod. Up to tho prosout I
havo roceived no direct communi-
cation from tho Church authorities
in tho United Statos on the sub
joct. You will seo, therefore, that
I havo vory littlo definite inform
ation to givo. It may bo usoful,
however, if I call your attontion
to certain mattors of history aud
also certain principles which are
suro to guide tho deliberations of
tho Gonoral Convention of tho
Church in America in tho ovont of
any questions about the jurisdic-
tion of tho Hawaiian Islands com-

ing np for consideration.
1. First of ull I feol suro that

tho subjoct will bo entered upon
with a duo regard tor tuo uobt
that American Church owos to tho
Mother Church of England. For it
ia entirely duo to tho action of tho
Church of England for a period
now verging on forty years, that
tho American Church Cuds in this
now possession of tho Unitod
States a ohurch in full communion
with itself, that embraces in its
morab'Tohip people of three
nationalities iu wIiobo languages
the services aro conducted and tho
Saarnmonts admiuistorod. It will
be carefully borne in mind that
the Church of England sent a
Mission to theso Islands on tho
application of Bishops of tho
United Statos, in consoquenco of
he inability of thoir own church

to undortake tho responsibility.
Tho loader in tho raovomont was
tho lato Bishop of California, lit.
Hoy. Dr. Kip, and tho important
part ho took may bo learned from
tho following oxtracts frorx a let-

ter written by him to the Pacific

Royal make the food pure,
wbolciome and dillclMi.

POWDER
Absolutely Pur

ROVUBAKINO POWER CO.. NrW VOHK.

Clearly Defined by Decisions From
Washington.

The Appointing Power Remains in Honolulu Hawaii to

Manage Its Own Public LandsPresident

Dole's Signature, Etc,

The Government has received

from Hon. Harold M. Sewall,
Spocial Agent of tho United
Statesroplics to certain interro-

gatories in regard to tho present
status of the Government. Theso
aro the decisions in substance :

1. Vacancies in appointivo
offices will be, as a rulo, filled as
heretofore. An oath of allegi-

ance to the Unitod States will,
however, bo required.

Churchman, datod September 21,
18G- G:-

"Previous to 18C0, 1 had receiv-
ed repeated applications from tho
Islands to send a Clergyman of
our Ohurch. Tho lato Hon. E. 0.
Wyllio, Minister of Foreign Ho
lotions, soveral times wroto to mo
on tho subject. Unfortunatoly,
wo had no clergy to spare, there
not being half enough for the
work of our own Diocoso. I ap-
plied to mombers both of tho Do-

mestic and Foroign Committees
iu Now York, but roceived no on- -

courngement In tho sumbor
of 18U0 I wont to England
Hopeloss of obtaining any clergy
from our own country to establish
tho church in Hawaii, I agreed to
furthor that object in England.

"Accordingly whon in London,
in July, 18C0, 1 brought tho mat-
ter boforo tho Bishops of Oxford
and London both of whom entered
hoartily into it.

"It was agreed that it should be
a joint Mission that two or throe
clergy should be sent out by tho
Church of iiinglauu, and the same
uumbor by the American Ohurch,
whon practicable. On that occa
sion tuo uisnop or. jjonuon re-
marked: 'I am happy that the
application fortius mission comes
from nu Amorican Biahop, so that
it cannot bo said that tuo Church
of England is obtruding itaolf on
tuo islauds.'

"I would montion also that tho
Bishop of Now York, who was
then in England, being cousulted,
gavo his cordial approbation to
to tho measure

"The application which I mado
was only with refeionce t send-
ing somo clergy to Honolulu. Tho
plan was afterwards uxpnudod to
ombrnco sending a Bishop nlso as
head of the Mission, until it as-
sumed its i -- out foim, wisely
representing tho church iu its

Aftor a Bhorl trial the plan of a
joint Mission was not found prac
ucablo, aud tho Cburoh of Eng
land remained solely rosponsibl
for tho support of tho Mission

In 1870 Bishop Staloy rosigued
tho Seo of Honolulu. The Church
in tho United States was thou
urged by tho Englibh Bifdiops to
fill tho vacancy aud take chargo of
tho work in tho Islaudd. It was
not till this invitation had beou
declined that a successor to Bis-
hop Staloy was sought for in Eng
land, and consecrated by the
Archbishop of Canterbury.

2. Secondly, it will bo homo in
mind that tho iutontion of tho
founders of this Mission was to
found an indopondont Church in
tho Pacific in communion both
with tho Ohurch of England and
tho Church in Amorica. Tho
basis on which tho Mission wns
started was declared in tho follow
ing statomont put out in 18G1:

"Polynesian Church. Tho Cora-mitte- o

for promoting tho establish
mout of a Church in Honolulu, in
communion with tho Churches of
England and America, having

Continued ou eighth luigo.

2. Tho land laws of tho United
Statos do not apply to tho public
lands of Hawaii. Tho local leg
islation in regard to public lands
remains in force.

3. Mr. Dolo, for the timo bo
ing, still signs as " Presidont of
tho Ropublic of Hawaii."

4. Processes of court will run
as horotoforo.

5. Tho uso of tho word "re-publ- io"

dooB not neceB8ari!y imply
indepondenco.

MII.1TAHV MATTKHH.

Thoro is no c him go in tho situa
tion rolafivo to tho proposed occu-

pation of tho Exocutivo building
and grounds and tho drill shed by
a dotachmant of tho United States
garrison.

No reply has beon receivod by
Minister Cooper to his letter ng

tho Govornmont's position,
which was sent to General Merri
am on Monday.

It is learnod that tho Executive
as a whole prescribed a conciliato
ry attitude, shown in nu offer to com
ply with any reasonablo require
ment of the garrison authorities.
At tho same timo tho principlo of
the inviolability of tho civil do-

main of this Govornmont is affirm-
ed.

An officer of high rank in the
United States uniform said to a
Bulletin reporter this nftemoou
that ho did notthink tho buildings
or grounds would bo occupiod by
tho troops.

A Talented Vountr I.mrjr.
John D. Willard has oponod a

law ofiico in Paul Noumann's
placo on Merchant street. Mr.
Willard is f romKearney.Nebrnska.
Ho attended the Stato University
ot time uommonwoaltn nnd prior
to his dopaturo for Honolulu
practiced law in Koarnoy withsuc
cess. Ho is in'atuatod with Ho-
nolulu and contemplates making
this city his futuro homo. Mr.
Willard comes highly recommoud-ed- ,

having letters from Senators
Thurston and Allen and Assistant
Secretary of War Long. Ho was
tho second attorney to bo admit
ted to practice iu tho Hawaiian
courts after annexation.

Hawaiian Delegate
Tliero will bo a meoting of tho

delogates of tho Hui Aloha Aha
juouuay lorenoon. xno remain-
der of the dologatos will nrrivo iu
the Kinau Friday ond tho Clau-din- o

and W. G. Hall Sunday.
Those horo at tho presont time are
m follows: Palmor Woods, North
Kohalo; Ohos. Stillmao, Waimoa;
Win. White, Lahaina; and Kama
kolo, Mnkawao.

For $1.00 Per Month.
HAILHY'S HONOLULU CYOLKKY,

211 - - King Street.

Will repair all punctures, clean IntlJe anj out,
aJJuit anj oil your bike

On ani alter Septemttr ut contract will be maJe
with rlJeri to take all the work off their hanjs, leav-In- j;

bike rUIng without any alloy We all like using
the "silent sired," but we really do not like playing
groom to It No more necessity even on the score
of economy Contracts at graduated rates taken to
do all repairs and take all risks In bicycle work
renewal of tires, etc I ully slocked and equipped for
any amount of business Established first In Mono

lulu and we meant Iu keep there

Fo? $2.00 Per month
Wo will gitunintoo your tlrcw utul rcnow

llioni whon worn out.

John Sass Brings Trim Vessel From

San Francisco.

Will Bo Used for Hshlng Purposes Fitted A

Out With Gasolene Engine Will

Soon Start Out.

ThoMalolo (Hawaiian for flying
fish), John Sass master, arriving
in port at an early hour this morn-
ing 11 days from San Francisco.
Unfavorable weather provented
hor making this port threo or four
days sooner. Thoro was no wind
for fivo days after leaving San
Francisco.

Tho Malolo is a two-mast- ed

schooner, designed for a fishing
smack, and is fitted out with a
Hercules gosolono ougino of 38
horse powor to bo used as au aux-
iliary when thoro is no wind.

Sho was built at tho Bonicia
Shipping Yards for John Sass
and othors in tho city. Her cost
with engino and complete outfit
was something liko $7000. She
waH launched during tho latter
port of July.

Tho Malolo is a trim vessel,
built of piuo and is painted whito.
On oithor sido at hor bow is a
gilded flying fish and her naiuo
appears in black lettors. Hor
gross tonnogo is 30; longth over
"11, CO feet; beam, 15 feotj depth of
hold, 6 feet. Hor carrying capacity
is GO tonB. Sho brought down
distillnto oil and gasolene ns her
cargo.

Thii is tho Malolo's first trip.
For tho first Bix days thoro wns no
wind so that tho schooner had to
uso her gnsolono ongino, mnking
nn an nverogo of GJ miles an hour.
On tho seventh day, a breeze
sprung up and tho Malolo mado
on an averago of nino miles an
hour of thirty-si- hours. Tho ro- -
mainder of tho trip was mado with
sail and eng ne.

Tho Malolo was built as n doep
wotor usuing boot and is fitted
out with a vory largo not and
wholo outfit of fishing parapher-
nalia. Tho intontion is to uso
tho Malolo on a recently dis-
covered fishing bank fifteon miles
out from this port.

On Friday or Saturday tho Ma-

lolo will start out on a trip to as-

certain whoro tho fish oro. After
that sho will go into tho regular
business of fishing for tho market
hero. Natives will bo taken along
to do tho work ns tho eonmon
aboard havo had no oxporienco at
fishing.

A proposition that tho ownors
of tho vossel aro now discussing is
to Bend the Malolo out with froight
to a port not moro than fifty miles
from Honolulu and to do tho work
of fishing on tho way homo.

Tho Malolo is now at tho old
fiBhmarkot wharf. A largo num
bor of peoplo waro down to seo
her this morning.

John Sass, tho captain, is a iua

aud a man woll kuowii on
tho Islands.

Carl Kwornstrom is tho ongi-neo- r

who attonds tho Horculcs
engine.

Tliero aro four mon in tho crow.

If. N. Hosiiltul Assistant.

Tho work at tho U. S. hospital
in inuepondonco l'ark has in
creased at such a great rato that
it has been found necessary to
havo an RSBistant. Accordingly,
Dr. Griffith, who was in ohorga
be foro tho arrival of Surgoon
Major Davis, has beon appoiutcd
to tho post.

Carried OfT to llllo.
O. B. Reynolds, oxocutivo offioor

of tho Board of Houlth, loft in tho
Kinau for an official visit to Ma-lula- ni

hospital, Wniluku. It bo-i- ug

too rough at Maalaca Bay to
land any passongors, Mr. ltoy-iioUI- h

was carried away in captiv-
ity to Hilo.
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Bishop & Co. Will Start New Depart- -

1

Jw

ment Oct f.

4 Percent Interest Allowed To Assist

Small Holders and Small Borrowers

on Good ?e:urlly.

A Savings Department is to bo
oponcd by tho baukiug houso of
BiBhop & Co. on October 1. Tho
now movo is mado by this pro-

gressiva houso to keep pneo with
tho now development of tho coun-

try, aud also supply a demand
from the pmall depositors, who
havo ut tho present tiiuo a limitod
opportunity to secure ovon a mo-dora- to

income from their small
surplus earniugs.

Interest of 4J poicout per an-

num will bo allowed on all depo
sits, and tho rules and regulations
of tho Postal savings dopartmont
will bo ndopted.

Mr. S. M. Damon Bid this
morning: "Wo aro resuming this
savings department nguin to keop
pace with tho domautls which now
developments iu tho country havo
brought and will undoubtedly
bring. Tho peoplo know Homo-thin- g

of tho standing of oar houso
aud wo intend placing our securi-
ties at their disposal ho to speak.
1'hoonly saving institution now is
the Postal Sawnus bunk.

"It is our purpodo to mako
small loans on good security
aud in fact assist as wo
can tho sumll investor,
by Kocunug dep iU fair iutorost
aud also OHsistiug the worthy bor-
row or. This will put in circula-
tion small lots of tuouoy that aro
now 1 ickod up iu family stocking,
returning no interest to tbo
owner."

In viow of the fact that tho Pos-tu- l
Saving? institution may not

be continued uudor Uuitod States
law, this new depirtiuo of Bishop
& Co. may be considered as a
special boou to tho working poo
plo of the coun'ry. xlie reputa-
tion of Bishop .fc Co. guarantee
that there will bo no question ao
to tho liability of tho security of
tho funds plaoed with thorn. Bis-'lop- s

house is as sound financially
as any institution of its size iu tho
world. It has boon a leader in
banking circles aud it is vory ut

that its officers aro not go-

ing to allow any loss of prestigo
by failure to keop abreast of tho
times.

mi

lluller O rtioiirl.
Tho Noeau arrived iu port early

this forouoou. Sho roports fino
weather along tho Hamnkua coast.
She elo mod out Hamakua of all
tho sugar thero.

Au unfortunate accident hap-
pened whilo the Noeiu was at Ha
makua. Au oight ton roller that
was being tnkon from tho landing
for shipment to Honolulu for ro-pa- irs,

fell from tho boats and
could not bo recovered

Honolulu MeHsengcrSorvico do-live-rs

mosBagos and packegos.
Telephouo 378.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Faltv

dold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

BAKING

A Pure Grape Cream ot Tartar Powder.

40 YEAPS THE STANDAKLX
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